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FED E?..P_L I ~'JCO- IE T A':< L'\.f.: 
E. ~~,'L 1 r-. ; \ T 1\) ._; 
I 
Do:rALDS JJ 
:fay, 1 973 
In tlva senter:ces or less . ident ify or explain ; 
a) A tax on the failure to distribute inco~e to Ow~L~S of equity in-
terests. 
b) Provision affording residen t s of Co~on l3w statc3 inco~e tax parity 
with residents of community propei:"ty states. 
c) ~Jhen the term ' over-nig~t ' is 51.' ~"l' t"' l' cant <.,! . L . 
d) Edwin Cohen 
e) Thin incorporation 
II 
1'1ary Q. Cont rar y, a spinster, garder..s as a f erm of r ecreati on> c OP.. -
centrating all he r efforts in g rc,·lin g beau tiful r ose s (=oc,t o f ,;..rhicll she 
l eaves on the bushes to beautify her land scape ) . Frofil time to time she 
sells roses to ~lorists who request t hen of her , but she does no adver-
tiSing . In 1972 she r ecei'vEct $.3\] :) fro,':, t hE: sale of roses. }iovlev2r, she 
S?enc a cota~ of $jJJ i~ 1 972 on fertilizer . plants. labor, and gardep.. -
ing magazines in the pursuit of her rose g ~owins act i vities. How do t he 
above nentioneJ receipts ar.d d i sbur s ei~"cent s aff2ct h cr tax liabili ty f er 
1972 , assuming she had $5.000 in ordinary i n cone from othe r sources? 
III 
l1r. Jones ) pho is 6Lf Y'~ars old , many years 880 purchased, for a 
Single prel!lium of $10 . oao) an annuity Hhich \'l i 1 l pay him $3 , 000 a YEar 
CO!UE!encing at age 65. Jones Hill be 65 on J .?nu.:iry 1 , 1974, at ~]hich 
time his life expe ctanc y wi ll be 15 years. 
a) 
b) 
c) 
How will Jones ! tax liability be affecced with r espect to 
the above if he d ies on June 30 , 1 973? 
l.[hat p ort i on of the annua l pay:llent "Jill be tc::.xable if Jones 
live s out his li fe expecta 2cy? 
Hha t portiun of the 1 .3. st three years' paynents Hill be taxable 
if Jo~es lives to be 83 YCDX S old , aSSllft1ing no chanse in ti1e 1-3.v? 
~ "" " 1.'1 
As AssisLant Se cretary o~ the 
to re. r:O ::ll:--le n~~ t ~ '::f.: ~le t-:? ~ .:!~ e~·~:-::? :--_~ !} 
Treasury for Tc::.x Policy. you are asked 
a) .. (~~ li"~ t l.,.· . '.' ,_· (:·.l. -! ~.~ .(~ t- .1_·,,-·i.!! 1 :1. t-, . 1· ".'. "'" t ~: (.:: eco no~ ·)· ', l : ~c !~ eas e C011sum:. :- s p :-...~ d. _l:_'l ~ .. - _ _ T _ , ~ . 
f" 
! 
/ 
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bl_EnCO'..lrage per sons ,.;\1oss "1C1 nual i neo!::€: is under $15,000 to pur-
-chase strai~ht life i nsurance, t he reb y helpin<; assure security 
to del)€:ndent.s of len·; anu code :-ate L"":co:'1e pe rsons in the e'lcnt 
of death of the latter. 
c) Encoura0e states to rely more heavily on state income tax re-
venues and less heavily on sales tax revenues. 
d) Encourage each taxpayer to invest up to $1,080 in American in-
dustry. 
v 
On January 1 , 1972 ~ Sa~ Smith placed in s e rvice a Bachine acquired 
new at a cost of $10 . 000 and havin~ a useful life of 5 years. a ne"lly 
constructed rental apartnenL building having a useful life of 50 years 
and costing $100, 000, and a ne~l1y acquired, but previously used office 
building ,.Thicn cos t hi:rr $75> 0':)0 and had a remaining useful l ife of 20 
years. I gnoring ADR and section 1 79: 
a ) ~·;:iut::"S t:,,:! lUXi:':'.l":.! ?.LOli:1 t of " ~3 .) rec:L1ti.)n ~:~:lt can be taken 
on each item for 19 72, and by ~~!ch meth0d of depreciation is 
that ID2xim~1 asoun t det eroine d? 
b) If Smith s e ll s the ne~.;r oac t'.lne on Janua r y 1 , 1 9 73 , fo r $9.000, 
what ac:ount: of ga in ; if any , uil l qualify for favorable ca p-
ital gains treatffi2nt? 
c) If SDith ~ on January 1, 1 9 73 exchan~es t he office buildinz for 
another of f ice build i ng in a d ifferent city. having a value 
of $78,000, the exchanze of buildings heing the only consider-
a tion involved, ".-lha t ,.;il l be SEti.th' :5 income tax e ffect and ~"hat 
will be his basis in the ne~ bu ilding? 
VI 
Bruce Eirkin and Delil.::h ~knl;<.i.ller warried in 1955 and hs.ve three 
children. Their Barriags is en tte. r ock.s, D2.li l ah h:15 i ns ti:: u:.:: ed di-
vorce prnceedin~s , and ~h~y have d!scu ssed ter~s of ser rle~ent . Bruc e 
h . - 1 ' .. , ,.; ~ Yl';S" "" ~"n~"- '- ... 11e c'i as rc.ta~ned yO'Ll tor ...L. e~2_~ .J.(lv~ce 2:~a uo e s noLo . ..a.. 11 ~v _ _ ~4. l- \_~ L t...l . --
VO'" 'J J - 1 .... """ ..... l-r "'"\.f' .o-'!-o ..... 1- ; '1 -~re. · · r;.- ~,.~(' {-::.. ·"" e'-' or ~ ~ t o .. ce or o~. ?cse tlJ.2 ~;:. r c. s Ct.:. .:i ~\.-c.... ) v_ ... -1 : _ :.... d ..LJ...~ - u, . :....;- --- A. r' L-u 
you t ha t Delilah ha s in~ jcated her wi l lingness to accept e i che r of the 
follo~in3 ~rrangcmen ts : 
a) 13r uc e to Zi ve to De lilah 500 sl~" iJ.res of XYZ stock ':-rhich cost 
Bruce $40 ,000, b ut ~!hich is now ~orth $ SO~ OOO) and Druc e to pay 
.;: ._._ :""" .... 1 .... . _ ...... '"-' L . 
child reaches ar e 21. 
I 
I 
/ 
I -3-
I 
b) Bruce to pay Delilah $600 per month so long a s she does not 
remarry and the children are under 21 ye~r~ of aze, but the 
pa)~ents to reduc e by $300 per 20nth upon her re~2rriaa e and 
to reduce by $100 per month as each child reaches a8e 21: 
c) Bruce to give Delilah $25,008 in cash plus $12,000 per year 
for 5 years and in addition, to pay $125 fEr mouth for each 
child until such child reaches age 21. 
d) Bruce to pay Delilah $200 per mon t h unt i l she remarries, plus 
$150 for each child until suc h c hild reaches age 21. 
Assume that Bruce and Del ilah own no property jointly, and tha t in 
consideration of Bruce l s a greeing to the fo rego ing, Delilah will re-
linquish all of her marit a l rights 9 aGd toat c:he Court "lOu!d regard any 
of the foregoin~ as a reasonable settlement f!:"om the standpoint of De-
lilah and the chi ldren . Advise Bn.lce as to the adVCl:2taseS and disad -
vantages of a ~ b. c . and d in t:~le s ~2. ces allo'led above. In the space 
provided below, and assu8ing tha t the advise is worth $300, phrase your 
bill to Bruce for services reIlderecl. 
VII 
Fred Bror.m m-ms ~ as proprietor 9 a s mall buildinG on a t v10 acre lot 
on which he ha s conducted all incre.asins;ly successf-ul restauraD t for many 
years. He has received 3. iluilibe r of of fers to buy him out and is con-
sidering each. His bas is in the busines s is $70,000, h is recaptu rable 
depreciation is $15,000, and he estima tes the busiEess to be worth 
$150,000 . As t o each proposal, adv i se Fred of the probab le tax conse-
quences: 
a) Buyer A proposes to offer fred $150.000 on a cash purchase. 
b) Buyer B proposes to pay $30,0 00 in cash and $120,000 i n four 
annual ins tallments of $3J.O OO each plus 7% interesc annually 
on the unpaid b a lance . 
c) Buyer C proposes to pay Fred $10:000 i n cash ? lus 15% of the 
# c ~'"" " ": '-'5 ,c or '0 ye""r- n-._i ··,"'1_ P_ b1 1 . . c."'fn0.s s gross ~nco;ne ..:::;:-orr; r.l,S DUSc.ne", 1. .L <,- • • b. - - ~-. _ _ _ 
grossed $~CO,OJJ last year. 
d) Buyer D proposes t hat he exchange hi s es~a t e a~ Cape Code, 
which is wo rth $150.000 to fred for Frp~ ' s G ~ a'ne8s 
f 
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e,'=' Buyer E nrou;)ses t :: :: ._ Fred :: ~ . . '"' F fo,.-,.-, :l ~ . t ' " ~ '" - - - - -\..:. - - - . - cor:>2r:l:....1. ·:;_: 0 · .1~l :..C:.l 
... 7,.,; 11 con" r i b t" A i . ::: t"j' -' I I) . , 
'-' --'- -.1... - U~e y ... . / , '_ v· In 2-Sse t G and Fred ,rr]"l contribute 
the re s t2~r a~t assets, tha t t he Co rporation issue a total of 
100 shi5. re.s of C OLlli:Cn stoc k, 25 shares to Fred Cinci 75 s hares to 
E, and tha t in a ddition. the Co r pora tion hire Fred as manager 
at a s alary of $18,1) 00 per y 23.L Fred knows E t o b e a good 
business man ,.;ho has put to g ether an excellent matel syrdicate 
and no~., wants to e.s t aolish a c hain of restaurants. 
VIII 
Bill Smith had a good year in 1972. In January his Hife died Cind 
he received $20 , 000 in insurance proceeds o n a policy on her life en 
which he had paid only $5 .000 in prenillillS. Although he was sic k in 
FebrUary and ·Na S not paid h:'s salary for the three ,.reeks he did not u ork , 
having used up all his sic k leave in 1971 j his enployer f s Blue Cross Plan 
for employees p a. id all o f the doctor and hospit2.l oills incurred. uhich 
amounted to $600 . In add ition, Snith had an rr inco:ce c ontirluation i ; health 
policy .lith l:~ eT .. J Yorl< Life and Health Insur ance Co rr:pany on l-lhich Smi t h 
paid $1') per h"1onth in premiuIT.s and this pol icy p2.id Seith $500 per Heel: 
for the 2nd and 3rd ' -leeks of his illness and Ci.!J se,,-ce irom Hork. In ~v.:a rch 
Smith, who \.;as a nov ice Doe L, s old il c o lle ction of poe:-:;3 he had ~..Jritt8n 
to a publisher for $3 ,000. In April S~th ·,.:'a s t a~(e~ to l unch four times 
by a real estate a~en= \In::> re?rese~1 t ed a p c:-ospective purchaser of land 
Smith mmed, the '>.;eni: paid for. SLli::~"1;s -;::;ea1s, \"hich . inclt.t.din:; !':l<'.rtinis , 
came to $3(i oOO, bu t Smith d:'d not c h003 e to sell t h e lcmd . In ~Iay S8ith 
got lucky in a poker game and \wn ~2i)0 . In June Smith, or. a d3.rk r a iny 
night, stoppeci to help ct traveller i n dis tn;'s uho had a flat tire . The 
t:=~~w"cll2.:- ;::t SL;.i~h ~ c. !'.. ?-:'2e 2~~ :!::!.d Yess 2~d 0f fered hi~ 010 a s R. tOKen of 
his apprecia tion , but S!'2ith declined 9 sayin s t h 2.t t hE". " pleasur e of help-
ing my fell o",,7 man is reHa rd enou gh" . T,.;o days 1<1 ter. hOHever, S:...,i t h 
found $1,000 in c ash in an enveloPe slid unde r h is fron t door Hi th a Do t:e 
saying t:Thanl:s, a grateful nan-- s i nce you don' t k.LLo~·r LoC, yo u c an It r 2 turn 
it to me". In July Sr::ith, on lcarnin;:; t ha t a destitute f::!!li l yl s hOTr.e hi5.d 
just been destru yed by f ilc; ~ g.a-ve $ 50J to L: :-,2 f,J.IT:.il y anonT~:;:.ts l y . :-:'2 al-
so gave $500 to his alma !!later. In Au:::us t, a l ocal c ivic club, c,;>ar2 of 
Smith's generosity ane communit y servic e > haci a c.:i.n~ cr i n his h~'no r. pro-
claimed h i m "dr. Citizen' : . g ,J.ve. hiLl a checl: for $500 and 3. t~,:o -'.le2k ra id 
vacation t o Honolulu, whieh wa s wo rth $2.GJD . SGith grate fully a cce; t2d . 
In Septell'.be r Snith ,. on a re turn fli gh t from Hanolulu 9 lia s involvc: ;:'. in a 
plane c ra sh aud was badly shaken u? ane. 11 , ,,1 n i no r cuts and ,·munc s. L18 
airline ' s insurance c a rrie r neGotiateu a tort c la:i_IT2 seLtle;::lent wit~h Snit.h 
and paid him $3.000 . In Oetob :::!." Suit:h ,las tald by his erqloy er t hnt he 
had be en ear-marked f or ?rcc1otion aEd ,,'as 2s:ced to e n roll in an ~T:A " i gh t 
program at t ~.:= local universi ty to h;ri, r oVe his bus iness and L12.!l2gC:.nent 
skills. Smith, 'HI:;) ,-,a s a junior execu tive, d id s o , payi:l:;!: the. Serle3ter 's 
tuition of $400 out 0f h is G~m fl., n ds. In ;'lov2!'J.be r S~;i t:h , ~·;ho H~ 3 r:O'J 
very glad he had not so l d \:he l il':lC he o' .. ;T:ed, J iS c-;;-v81-eri t hat it con t ained 
valuable IDileral ci eposi ;:s ar:d \,'25 u C'rc n at l e::s t 10 t irles the ~i. n : JOO he 
had paid fol.- it irt : 9 70 . :-:2 ;ie!.:lt to 5 l02al fino~ ::: c cOr2pa~y' a r:. d co r!'ov7ed 
$20 ~OOO~ giving a G~2d of ~r ~s ~ Oi! t h e laud a s s ecurity. I n psccu)er 
Sm; ' " 1 ~ ~. - . , ',.., ~~r\ ' cor a '0'0 , '01/ d --~ or i n ' - th ' s .2r::p _o yer o .r:receo ~Clt::J a ;: l.,t.:V l> Donus .L ..! " ___ v"e . _ l 
th~ C!l te.::L_ .::i. t.i~""2~ U.n £idC: i ::.ion.:.: t \ :0 ~·; 2·.:ks ~."'2. "2 at iC>:1 ~ .T:'th ~~aJ" t '.J be t2ke:1 at 
the enrl o f the rnon ~h . Seith decidad to t2ke t he vaca;: ion ~ith ~2Y even 
, 1 1 - f -, D' t nough he ·~v~ ~.; oilly :~~Fi~~~~.1~ $300 jJer ~-J(:2k :; ~nCl ~·_ e ! t ..J 1: 1:.U rO~2 c;_ ' 8 CS:l:: E:r 
17. ~-Jhi':2 t b:.:re ;: 2 "0.:et .:\. ;.;i .:: !.) :"'T2(: h::::'rc s3 ircc. :·~ C"' ... "3G3. !t :-1hoQl he :.la~-r i ,; c Oil. 
De.Cei!lDe r 23 . She un:::ortu:1~'-t21y oi",d t tl ree days 2. a teJ.: Hi e lOut a "' i.ll 2.n.i 
S~th inh~rited h2~ ent i re e s tate> wh ich af t e r d ea t h taxes, e xceed ed 
$3)OOO,OOJ. Ove r ecce with s~d~e ss. te returned t o t his c ount r y, ~eport~d 
for wo r k OE1 De celI1b2r 29 . 3 n d -r-c:,J3id ttl2 l o~n to th2 f i:v ;l.l1C2 c; o:::?::.ny on 
December 3::1 . 
to SP.ii tt-. . 
J ;:mu::. r y: 
, 
y 
J/ 
)' 
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Februar;: 
Harch: 
April : 
day: 
June: 
July: 
August: 
September: 
October: 
November: 
December: 
IX 
As B ~ and C, ao] oini:lg l.::mdowners ~",ho ,-laDt to go inLo bt.:siness to'-
gether to suhdivide r eal estate, convince D to join 'the~ in the ventu r e . 
They decide t h.3.t 01". July 1 , 19 73, they T..;i11 rO LTI a co rporation. A. \7110 
owns land havi ng a basis of $5,000 and \olO"Lth $35,000, on June 20, 1973, 
borro~'ls $10,0;)0 fro~ 8 . bank and gives a deed of trust on the laDd as se-
curity. B mms land h aving a basi s of $30,000. but ~ 'ihicb is uorth on~y 
$25 ,000 . C m-ms land Harth $23 s OJ;) and ~l2.vin g a basis or $10,000. D 1w.s 
$25,000 in cash. On J uly I , 1973> A, B, and C each contribute their land 
to the ne~'Tlj formed c orporation and D contri.~utes $25,OOj in cash. The 
corporation issue s 2 5 share s of no-pa r CO:;-LZion stock to eaC:1 and , ln ad-
dition, aSSUTZeS the deed of trust on A! S lcmu and pays C $3, O~}) i n ca. s h. 
Discuss t he incoue ta~ con s equence s to A. D, C , a nd J, arod to th8 corpo-
ration, indicating t he basis of the stoC!< a::.d asse ts 2.fter the trans-
action. 
- 6-
x 
Jones owns all the stock in Corporction X, which stock has a basis 
of $50.000. Corporation X has retained earnings of $85,000 , no liabili-
ties 9 and recaptur able Jepreci2 tion of $20, 000. Jones estisates the 
assets of the corporatio n to be uorth $15 0,000. In declining health9 
Jones, age 67 . wants to get out of the business . Jones' i.life is dc:ad and 
his will leaves e verything to h is son , a;;e 25. Black has offered Corpo-
ution X $151,000 for the a ssets and i n the alternative, has offered 
Jones $135 , 000 for hi .:; s cock . Black is willing to pay cash or buy . on time 
glvmg notes at 7 % interest. Black is also willin:; to lease all the ass-
ets of the corporat~on for a rental of $15, OGO per year for 10 years , if 
he can have an option t o purch ase the assets in 1 0 years at a price of 
$130,000 on the terBination of the leaSe. The assets of the corporation 
consist priBarily o f land a nd a building used as a restaurant. Discus s 
the options ava.ilable to Jones in ~etting out of t he business , point ing 
out tax considerations pertinent to both Jones and Smith. 
XI 
Baxter, excluding the i Epac t of the transactions which ~re d e s cribed 
as follows, has , after deductions and eX22pt ions , taxab le in~o~e of 
Cl" "1\1\ 
"r "V,vvv. 
come? 
a) 
b) 
c) 
d) 
e) 
Sale of ATT stoc~ h e ld 9 months and purch~sed for $5.000, for 
$7,000 . 
~a~e of automobile used entirely for business since its pur -
chase 2 years ago , having an adjusted basis of $1, 200 9 for $l,OOJ. 
Sale of I K i stock held 3 months, and costing $4,000 . for %,OaO , 
Sale of a persia n rug acquired in 1970 for $1,000 and used a s a 
living room rug. for $500. 
Sale of letter on June 1 , 1973 . writt e n by General Douglas Ma c-
Arthur to Baxte r ' s f a ther in 194 3 . uhic h Baxter inherited fro m 
his father in ~brch of 1973, to a collector for $10, 000 . 
XII 
n 01' . 1-. .J ".~- - s -n a ':::c::;'tln tant lS $30) 000 a y~a r 9 believes f\ l._l.~ am.s ) w :'J. vse .J..r..c. ..... :..:.!.~ ~ Cl .. . 
i t " " +- . ...... ~ ,..,....t... n .... ... . 'c: did t h::.. fn l 1J..,.t~;-j .,c_. ~ in n year end tax D l ,s.nn~n ~ aG.G AS on L U-:: ,~(\-'ll .'Ct-.' ' ; 
D~C(:ffib er of 1 9 72; 
-, 
d.) Th (; b ills t or 
he l d, and r:ot 
s ·:-rviCi~ S r.e 
;:,.:;.11. ed UTI t.:L 1 
;:O_! :l~~l l y sene 
. j '~Dq(t!.'y 2 ~ 
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b) A fee of $300, owing to h ie from an attorney , was cancelled 
when the attorney , i n e xchan ge r epresented him without charge 
in a perso~al real estat e acquisition. 
c) He asked a client who c ame i n on December 20, 1973, to pay a 
$100 fee, to come back in January to make payment. 
d) He hired his 14 year old son as an office boy on December 17, 
and paid him $200 per week for 2 weeks over the Christmas va-
cation. 
e) Stock which cost him $2,000 and having a fair marke t value of 
$5,000 he gave to his church. 
f) Stock which cost him $10 , 000 he sold to his wife for $8,000, 
its fair market value. ' 
Assuming a rev enue a gent will learn of t he above ma tters, are the 
tr~~sactions effective to r e duce his tax liabili ty for 197 2? Co~ent in 
the spaces provided. 
